High incidence of blood exposure due to imperceptible contaminated splatters during oral surgery.
To evaluate the incidence of blood exposure during outpatient oral surgery from splattering caused by use of high-speed rotary instruments at the Referral and Teaching Center, University Dental Hospital. Twenty-five consecutive patients who had impacted mandibular third molars were selected. The attending surgeon wore an operation gown and visor mask, and carried out the tooth extraction with the regular procedure. We counted the number of bloodstains found on the operation gown and visor mask, and confirmed the presence of diluted and invisible bloodstains using a leucomalachite green presumptive test, which was able to detect dilutions up to 1:4,000. There were 469 separate bloodstains on the gown and visor mask of oral surgeons, which came from 19 (76%) of 25 patients during impacted mandibular third molar surgery. Presumptive tests for invisible bloodstains resulted in 1,206 positive reactions, 2.57-fold greater than the visible stains, from 88% of the cases. All of the surgeons were right-handed and the common areas of staining were the right forearm, face, and thorax regions. Dental procedures with high-speed instruments exposed surgeons to possible blood-borne infections by splashing in nearly 90% of the cases. Greater than 50% of the stains were invisible to the naked eye. Based on our results, strict compliance with barrier precautions, including routine use of an operation gown and visor mask, is recommended whenever oral surgery is carried out with high-speed rotary instruments.